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RTF Work Group 
November 5, 2010 

 
The Residential Treatment Facility (RTF) Work Group was convened by Mike Hopkins, Children’s 
Service Center of Wyoming Valley, and Rebecca Wiley, Hoffman Homes.  

 
Emily Vazquez distributed and reviewed several documents regarding: 

 The regulatory process,  

 Review criteria for the Independent Regulatory Review Commission (IRRC),  
 How to be Heard Tip Sheet developed at PCPA, and 

 Key contact information for submission of comments. 
 

Connell O’Brien and Emily Vazquez highlighted several key considerations for the development of 
comments for submission to the IRRC. These included: 

 Submission deadline is November 22. 

 Deputy Secretary Snyder has been asked to extend the comment period, but that is 

doubtful. 
 All comments submitted will be posted on the IRRC web site. 
 Volume matters: A high quantity of comments will have the best impact especially if 

focused on key concerns.  
 Comments should follow the structure of the proposed regulations and should 

reference section and paragraph. 
 Fiscal-Economic impact: Comments should reflect the specific and concrete impact on 

an agency’s and community’s fiscal, employment, and operational integrity.  
 Regional service capacity: Comments should reflect the proposed regulation’s local 

impact on services to children, adolescents and their families, 
 Key words and language (drawn from the IRRC statute criteria for review of regulation) 

economic or fiscal impact; protection of public [patient-family] health, safety, and welfare; 

clarity, feasibility, and reasonableness are important to include in specific comments. 
 Data: The use of agency- and region-specific data regarding economic impact, cost of 

care, service demand, waiting lists, labor pool, etc. are most effective. 
 Advocacy: Ensure that local legislators, county leaders, and managed care leaders are 

informed about concerns and the impact of the proposed regulations. 

The work group co-chairs requested that work products from the meeting be available on the 
PCPA web site and that PCPA staff contact leadership at the Pennsylvania Council to coordinate 
communications and strategies. 

  
The work group has identified numerous critical elements of the proposed regulations that are 
extraordinarily detrimental to the operation of a residential treatment facility, to regulatory 

compliance, and to the regional treatment capacity of the state. These include: 
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IRRC Transmittal and Submission Section 
1. “Codify minimum licensing requirements for participation in Medical Assistance.” The proposed 
regulations go far beyond the scope of minimal or recognized standards and not all costs related to 

required service elements will be covered by Medical Assistance (MA). 
2. Additional sources that were not referenced by the department that contradict some accretions 
of the department were identified. These include:  

 Magellan Behavioral Health white paper; “Perspectives on Residential and Community-
based Treatment for Youth and Families,” Magellan Health Services Children’s Services 

Task Force. 
 American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry; “Principles of Care for Treatment of 

Children and Adolescents with Mental Illness in Residential Treatment Centers.” 
 American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry policy statement; “Model for 

Minimum Staffing Patterns for Hospitals Providing Acute Inpatient Treatment for Children 

and Adolescents with Psychiatric Illness.” 
 National Association for Children’s Behavioral Health; “Characteristics of Residential 

Treatment.” 
These documents call into question or present important information regarding RTF clinical 
effectiveness research related to diagnosis, length of treatment, staffing ratios, and other 

considerations which have a fiscal health and welfare impact. 
3. Mercer study did not include input from RTF providers. Family input was dominant without 
noting the ability of this group to serve as a reliable or balanced stakeholder group.  

4. The proposed regulations give a competitive disadvantage with other states: other states 
(currently utilized) are not micro-managed, they are regulated by program description (Texas). 
There is no indication that out-of-state RTFs will be required to fully comply with the Pennsylvania 
regulations.  

5. Fiscal assumptions are based on a shorter length-of-stay and limited cost increases that seem to 
be erroneous assumptions with no empirical support. 
6.  References “rate setting policies,” but policies or regulations that would ensure that rates are 

cost-based are not identified nor could the group identify any. 
7. Discrepancy in youth served versus number of available beds would result in the inability of the 
counties and managed care companies to sustain an adequate capacity to meet RTF service 

demand. This would result in out-of-region and out-of-state referrals, increased inpatient 
utilization, less treatment, or treatment at a level that will not meet the needs of consumers. 
 

Proposed Regulations 
Restriction on Bed Capacity (max of 12 beds in 4 programs = 48) 
8. How many beds would be lost statewide? How many RTFs will reduce bed capacity in each 

region and how many will close all RTF beds?  Where would children not receiving services go? 
How long will it actually take to ramp up community residential rehabilitation (CRR) services to 
meet shift in service demand? 

9. Increase in out-of-state placement: financial impact/lost MA dollars/medical, educational, county 
costs. RTFs are encouraged to obtain data from county to support bed need and utilization. 
10. Quality of care in out-of-state placements as it compares to Pennsylvania regulations. Will out-

of-state RTFs be required to comply with these regulations? If not, there are safety, welfare, and 
economic concerns. How will reimbursements be affected? 
11. Public health and safety concern: impact on CRR providers, inpatient facilities, juvenile justice, 

and community-based services (schools, communities), 
12. Rationale for reducing size as compared with positive outcomes. Possible input from managed 
care organizations (MCOs) regarding outcomes. 
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13. Geographic shift: reduced family involvement, increased county and MCO cost to support 
family engagement and planning. 
14. Lack of clarity on definition of “RTF” as it pertains to bed limits. Individual licenses would 

require staffing standards for each license.  
15. Arbitrary number; does data support this? 
 

Per Diem/Rate Negotiation 
Rates are negotiated independently with MCOs; increased MA rate is not guaranteed.  
 

Staffing Requirements  
16. RTF standards will supersede acute psychiatric hospital care standards. This needs to be 
reflected in the rate. 

17. Medical Director: Not required by all accrediting organizations (unnecessary costs). Needs to 
be defined as a clinical position.  The Medical Director would include too many roles (clinical, 
attending, and administrative). One positive change would be that psychiatrist costs would be 

included as a reimbursable personnel cost; not part of 13 percent administrative. 
18. Psychiatrist: Increased time demands will be hard to fill; increased costs. 
19. The potential for use of telepsychiatry?  No definition/identification/inclusion of a team or 

attending psychiatrist.  
20. Clinical Director: Licensure requirement (lack of reasonableness related to costs, labor pool, 
and the skills and training for non-licensed masters level professionals).  

21. Mental Health Professional: Weekend hour requirements (finding clinicians, greatly increased 
costs related to ratio, shift differentials, labor supply-demand, etc. ). Experience requirements limit 
labor pool.  Anticipate significant community economic impact. 

22. Mental Health Worker: Experience requirements- limits labor pool. Lack of clarity in role and 
ratio. 
23. Mental Health Aide: Not included in staffing ratios (lack of reasonableness). Need to increase 

mental health professionals will increase administrative costs for supervision. 
24. Family Advocate: Required in debriefing process leads to availability demands (24/7). This will 
result in the need of additional or on-call Family Advocate and related costs. 

25. Primary Contact: Too many responsibilities (unreasonable); lack of clarity. 
 
Training Requirements 
26. Many topics must be covered. How much time will this realistically take? 

27. Reasonableness of training topics (e.g. high-fidelity wraparound, psychotropic medication).  
 
Restraints 

28. Lack of clarity. Should LIP be included in face-to-face assessments? 
 
Income and Offsets to Allowable Costs 

29. Requires child to apply for SNAP/food stamps. Lack of reasonableness, impact on child’s county 
of residence.  
 

Consent to Treatment 
30. No mention of Act 147. 
 

No Reimbursement for Therapeutic Leaves 
31. Fiscal impact, requiring program do things that are not reimbursable.  
32. Health and safety impact. Change in reimbursement will impact utilization of leave. 
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33. Part of treatment. 
 
Discharge Planning/Developing Supports 

34. Lack of supports/services to maintain progress in community. 
35. Lack of reasonableness. Holding RTF’s accountable for service delivery after discharge and the 
outcome of these services. 

 
Salary Scale and Range Capped Relative to State’s Scale and Range 
36. Fiscal impact? 

 
Child Health Exams  
37. Time requirements unreasonable. 

38. Availability of medical and dental care in Medicaid system for many/all regions. 
39. Required medical information may lead to delayed admissions (health, safety, welfare 
concern). 

 
General:   

 Some elements of the proposed regulations are good, useful, and can be supported. 

 Some regulations are in conflict with Medicaid regulations. Some regulations conflict with 
state/federal regulations under Department of Health (Act 147, Incident Reporting, Chapter 

15 Allowable Costs).  
 Non-reimbursable incurred costs. 

 Regulation versus Philosophy – regulation has power of the law. 
 Regulations should create “minimum standards.” 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 


